
Our Price: £25

Private: Alan Paine Ilkley Men’s
Olive Wide Check Country Shirt
21-36485P

Description

Alan Paine Ilkley Men's Olive Wide Check Country Shirt
A classic cotton check shirt is an absolute must for both on and off the field and we have just the shirt for you!

A perennial favourite in the Alan Paine collection, the Ilkley shirt is crafted from a soft, minimal iron pure cotton fabric with a single button cuff and soft fused collar. Cut to
a longer length and tailored to a classic shooting fit silhouette, this shirt will allow the most active sportsman effortless movement when it matters.

Built in collar stiffeners to ensure a smart crisp look, centre back pleat for added comfort & style plus additional button holes for cuff links when required elevate this shirt
off the field and one fitting for most formal occasions.

With a wealth of checks to choose from, why not browse our comprehensive Men's Shirts collection and find your favourite this season.

Currently available in UK Sizes S–4XL. Please refer to size guide when ordering as an additional 6.5? has been added to the shooting fit cut.

To keep up to date with all of our latest news, offers & promotions; follow us on Facebook.

https://www.ernestdoeshop.com/product-category/clothing-footwear/clothing-footwear-mens-clothing/shirts/
http://www.facebook.com/EDUlting
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Attributes

Technical Data

Size Small, Medium, Large, X Large, XX Large, XXX
Large, XXXX Large

Contact us
Ernest Doe is a long established family firm with a network of branches in the
South and East of England. Managing Director Colin Doe is the fourth generation
of the family to have run the business in its 100+ years of trading.

The firm supplies an incredible amount of machinery; from garden mowers and
chain saws to combine harvesters and construction excavators. Our philosophy is
simple to supply the best products and then to support them with the service
facilities and expertise to keep them running perfectly.

Tel. +44 (0)1245 383565

Ernest Doe & Sons Limited
Ulting,
Maldon,
Essex
CM9 6QH


